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The original of this facsimile is in deplorable condition (the

photographer said it was, in common parlance,
" a beast"), and

is, with the next one to be issued, viz. :
" The Wit of a Woman"

one of the worst examples of early printing, both as regards the

mechanical execution and the paper employed. The latter is thin,

" cockled" and altogether inferior, whilst the condition of the copy

may be gleaned at a glance from the title page, with its clever

Museum bindery mendings. Indeed, so difficult and risky has been

the process of reproduction, that in this case, as well as in that

of
" Wit of a Woman" the average has been two plates for each

Page ; hence the fractional extra cost of this volume over and above

the average 4\d. to 5d. per page usual in this series. I hope

subscribers will forgive this little digression in a professedly

purely bibliographical introduction.

In spite of these drawbacks the reproduction in facsimile is

"distinctly good."

With "Wit of a Woman," ready December 30th, 1911,

subscribers will receive a bound copy of the new Hand-book to

the series without extra charge.

JOHN S. FARMER.
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The -war res of Cyrus king of

Tcrjia again/I
Jhtiochus king

of Afsiria.

Ettcr

other.

,
Mcdiam,and Hircanians,'

rrnlhea&iCtans, afsiflers in this happir war,

Ye feethe banded power ofA fia, (fields

Whole uumbcr oueifptead the AGiri.iV

And in ihcir'paflagc
drankc mamc riu s

By ftuouf ofthe gods,and our deuoirc, fdn4

Arcouerhiowncjndfcattredthroughtheplaincsf
.

Like Autumiuleaues before a Norilircu wiuac.

Crcfusisfoiid,and fled to Lydia,

The A abianprmce is whelmdffam j dft thcfands,

And Urt , the old Afsynan king u> flame.

Now triumph in the fortune of your hands,

Whoferame hath direfted thefc affaires.

Chrtf. O (yrw whe^.""Taw the Lydian kiug.

C*tfus that dUfbrdandrepochof A fid,

Shining in arinaurforgdc ofInd:m gold;
Biaue mounted on a praunccr ofFp

"
us,

Sofhamcfully toforfakethcficld-uaflic,

I enuiedthat fo cowardly a kng,
Should vfc fogood an arm. --ur and a hcrfe.

Cyr. Chi iJdutUsJ[dL.s to Crejtti be our foes,

A Glorious



,

I he 7/arres ofCvruS.
Glorious in ihcw, but co wr.rdty in mindc. **-

Chi
if. Cyrus riiotearrncs which dallard Crefu: \vtrc,

AndlK>rfeofprideaudcour;igcp.;{l compare,
What hearrlobafcthat \YOM. (1 d<Miictof?<>hr, __ .

Mighti but 'iue to bat kdbbraucjMlccd.

Cjr. Crffcs is gonc/indgonc wtthhuii hijfteed,

Thi>v^'ill^o^youl!iG>/<,vr.^ Jsinvaine,

Kut ofrwo hundred hones of mine ownc,
Oftallani r.ifc and courage ungulnr,'
Take you rhcchoiicandiurniturc withall,

TJic bridles bit ufmafsicfikier wrought,
ThebolTcjgoldc.thcreyncsofPcrfianfilkc,
The laddies all cmbrodcred purple works,
Armdc through with plates, with fin

cingraucngoldc,
Andgolden trappers dangMnw to theground.

Chrtf. SolmrmyLordandnourifli (hll,

As I regard this honourable gift.

Cjr.Now Lords'wc haut gotten the honor ofthe day
And with our feet trod^ownc the Thrafian pride,
While I doc facrifie for viftorie,

andchofcthcholyaultarsofthcgods,
Doe you betwixt the armies part the fpoiles,
and glad our men with fruits ofour eonquef t.

tsfra. What portion ofthcgoldeiliall we rclcrue

To be employed in your highncflc \k?

Cyr. ArtffAsnonefor mc.diuideitall,
It pleafcth me to fee my fouldiers rich. Exit Cyrus.

CbrtfThc Perfian horf-mentliat didgiuethc charge
Shall hauc fiuc hundred talents for their /narr.

Htfti The Medians that did enforce the
fight,

and fccondcd i he Perfianmen at arm c $,

Allot to them fix hundred anningcoatcs.
jtrt. The archers ofHcrcama fcrued fo well,

'

as not to gmethcm paimcnt with the reft,

Wereopenwrong co their approwdc dcfcrts.

You







,-^. - -

King ofPer/ia.
C&r. You know thacin the ftckingofAffyriatts

tents

we found three thoufondScithians bo wcs n ftore,

jRniiht with quiumreadic rot lie field,

kc '

-l
icra be lotted to the Hercaiiiansp.irt.

1
'

*'/rj. And truth Chrtfintasyonknow well,

Thatt(0wesand quiucrsgrecwitharchcrsbeir,

Cyrus himfe'.fc you fee rctiilcth golde,

Andonelyfcekes to make hihfellowcs ricb,

wtiAtreftes atmdrt the conquer edipoiles,

wherein hishighuefle may begratified/
4 ATAT Hijtafas there is a prpud AlTyrian tent,

Wherein the king was wont toikepc and banket in,

I thinlce if that wercoffcred to his hands,

Cyrus vvquld take it in moft gracious part.

Chr. But is the pride and brauenc thereof,

worthictobcprefentedto our Lord?

Araf. AfiahatljnotfcenC^richerprifc,

ThccoucrinisofblcwSydonianfilkc,
Imbroderetull with p ear Icand precious ftone?,

They glimmer brighter than the Sunne it feifc,

On eucrje point ofthe paujlion,
There flandcs a princely top ofPhenix plumes,
which trlckt with /panglcsand with filucr belles,

And euefiegcntlcaharraur ofthe.winde,

Delights the day wkh euenc hirmonie.

The flakes wherewith t'is fattened totheground,
are mafsic filucrofthe purcdproofe,
The ropes areallofchnmfon filkeandgoldc,

Hung ifrofft the top with wreftsofrluorie,

Vndera Vine whereBacchus brnfetK grapes,
and twcntie cubits houcr in thclcaucs,

Bclecuemc Lords,wht-n I beheld the thing,
TTh workcappcardcfo glorious tothecie.

Chr. jlrt/pisyou defcnbea princely thing,

Worthic jo lie prcfcntcd to a king.
And



\

The warres ofCyrus
////. Anc! hercisatent.thoughfarfrorofuckatenr,

This Iliall bcmmc,thc owner's fled or flame,
Crt. O b e.iut ie rarc^and more than mor tall fhapc,

What godJcfTeoweth this earthly tabernacle.

Tan. AVj/afmgs while Ptntht* fits and
fishes,

But tinging (ings of Pvttbras wretchcdnes.

Chrtf. What are yc Ladie ?

' What I would not be*

Cbnf: Faireyouarc.whatwjuldyeniorcf
*

I would be free.

Ye Perfian Lords I ama wolull dune,

Expafed to wretchediieflTcand fortunes wrath,
And thus I haue refo.'udeyou what 1 am.

ATA. La die,the graces tlut ado rnc your prefcnce,
Dcferues afortune milde as is your face.

Buthowfaeuer Fortune enmcs you,
Yet we will vie you honourable Hill,

P*n t You vfe me t hen but as yon ought to do*.

Chrtf. Nay Ladie we may vfe you otherwife,

For voluntarie fauours be no debt.

P*n. But Lords what ere youooght is debt.

you ought to vfeme well ,arvd therefore debt.

A *. MioUm,yon areacaptinem our hands,

And captiuesarenot to command the conquerotir \.

T*. No Lords,ifcapnues might command the con*

I wouldcommand you to rcleafc me hence, (qucrort,

But capriueas I am, honourcommands,
Thatyou intreate and vfe me honourably.
Cbnf Suchhonourastocaptrttft dotli belong,

Such honour Ladie we m:en<l to yoa.
P>vt. My fcxjrecjuireth morethen common grace.

cx/ni. And eke fo doth thitliuely face.

*P*n. Let be ray vfjgc as fhall p! eafirmy conqueror*
Andnow Iteleame tocraue with feruiletearRioc.

My lordsjthcugh captiue,yet I ama Quctn,
And







KingofPerfia.
And wife vnto the abient Sufan king. ^
lyiy

lordand hcarc AfTyrian Abradatt,

Andnobieprinceandmightte man atarmes-

Vpon ambaflagcofthe king ofBatria,

Or. But madam what perfuadon moouM your
To ihruftyour felf vnto the Afsynancarnpe. ( mind,

POM, Weying the double fortune ofthc warres,

Andia my thoughtsforedreadingthefemtftups,
What likelier rckuc topcement my harmcs,

Then tobe garded witha rntjjfitie
campe,

Since that an armicofvmted hearts,

Is Wronger then a fortafbrazen walles.

ATA. Madam.your fa 1 is great ar.dlamentabley ,

Thusof aCiueeneacapnuctobccomc, ,

This refts to ihew your princely fortitude,

In bearing thefe nulliaps witii patient minde
fan. Philofophy hath taught me to cmbrac c,

A meane and moderation in mifhapt,

Long fince 1 learnde to matter ail arTe&s,

And perturbations that affaile the ramdc,

Onelyt hauc not learnde to niaftcr chaance,

yet haue \ learnde to fcorae the vtraoft fpightf

Onely the panguc tKit moft torments my thought,
Is abience ofmy befl beloved lord.

ChnC. //came henceforth to forgetyourtord,
There taues an other lord to eniov your loue,

Viiftonou^Cynu he fhal 1 be your tord.

^P*rt. Vi^orietis^nwihough I be his thrall^ }
Shall know my,honour is innmcible.

/ Ar*. .But they that once in flat*ofbqndagebee* i

MoRycld to heft ofothcrs that be free.

Pun. Lords dreame ofrac or Cyrus as youpleafe,
Onely thu outward perfon is hi sthrali, . ,

My minjk aotihonour free and cuer fhsll.
"
Fortlm agree witfcCyr^ asyou may,



ThcWrcsufCyais
Till theA^r.n take her to our rent.

,) ou mull uike apart with me,
So toituncand my deiiimcs no

'

(/a. P*r funs conduft me to yoitfgeneral!
*r. What atr thourhat thus arnTdc with'f*ord and

Ducsciaueacceflc v^toourgeneraU? (fueare,
Go. I come toycci d, bring mev&jnu tern.

////. Thy halJit lliowesthouart an cncmic,
And we m ly fufpca tliou mcancft but M 1

.

Tliercforeifthou
wiltyccldvnarmethyfclfc,

And we will briag theevntoCyriM tertt.

Go. The Afly.rian king whom ye haue put todpath.M jking me leader ofa thoufand horfc,
Buckledthearmour with hn gracious hands,
Nor Hiall it b e vnloofcd;but bya king.

Hifl. How lia utic minded w chi* conqueredman,
Cyrus fhall know vpon what tearmcs he llandes. f

*

Aflynan captainc as thou loueft thy life,

Stand notvpon thy guard,butycld to vs.

G&. Sma!guard hauc I toflucid mefrom your fwordi,
:Mofl of my region is flaine in

fight,
And ofa,thouandoncly thcfcarekft,
Whofc

founds yet bleedingproucs the faintA weak,
Yet rather willwe runne vpon your fpeares,
Then with c)iOionouryeel(h>tfrweapons, /

Thefc ifye iniurc vs muft be our tnends,
And cither make vs line or dicjiemen.^^

-

Cyr. Ofwhence art diouthat crauesaccctfetov*?
Go* By birth great







^^

An d o f the nobicijc'bDu Gt in Baby lot*
ijr'

Som ctim<i,^n^ti^igf*fhouf*ttil*wfi^
*

*A
Bu 1 1 hofe t hy rajh hauc ll^ughtcrcoUnvJl (<ir

jbttffd,
xAn djherefoteH,,r&ue loftthc ample.ttrfrf,

ycfjjam jnt'ghty 6'^ja*,tich irtrcti'^ut^iko

That-can command a carm> tfightiri^ ih'Wi/-

As

All whichwith m^the^ou*r(*of irft/

I-y^bW-V^Jtoyourmi ^htit patronage,

Qri- .TWs ftoot
AlfyiiatihatJ>alib,

And ofinj>foHle wfam frfltffi tttdittW*/W* 4
J*

Aiiitir^fcfiJmittruach^.not, .

yp.t tclline bcitf^f^w4alhi*ap<lfo(lrt)f*g'>

Why rather yccfoft theirtd-thy cmmrc,-
^

j

Thcnliuc wirWrce^meln Ailyf !*.

(7o^. O know4y l<yrd,\vhiloft tti^ Afljtian king,
Which in thifwrte w*s flain,cn^' t| ^hc crowne,

Being hig^yftuotiredot'hjs^iisfeHie,
Be feut vnmme for mmeonely fonrre,

Mcaningto graceme with the
uoptrafl,

Ofhisftjre daughterloucly Carmfh.
'

I glad to hautaiyanec ^vith
theking,

Sent him my fontte.' Who commVig to the coii^,
'3

Wasfaire entreated.gently entcrtaihcd/
And well was he that might fee his tbpcre,
For faire he was and'full af&veetc demeanour f

**

Pleafantjfliarpe/wifeanillibeTall, ,

And were henot my fonnc,! wouldfay more/

Cyr. Nobl<rA(JytiaAilifner leaiieio
,

Or
fpcake

nomotetytto fsSill ofrti/k
And when aman dfthy eflate hmeiitij,
He cannotchnfe btit weepc for companic,

Began



ThewaresofCyn*
&3hfc ro grow familiar with07 fount;

And witnTum rodea hunting!a the woods,

At which the king floong(bone his bunting dart,
AadmiHed fiotiniae threw and pcarccdbu beaut.

T hen ibdaioly a LKJQ dieUnfe.
Ar whombkewifchclcthivlauelinflie;
And hit him nottjphkhwhenmyfount

>1coacrthrcwthcLionasthcbcarc.
^ huh done, (aid hc,tV\KC luuc 1 ihrowneaod rpc4,
thereat the prince fna^ht from his page a fpcare,
A nd in a rage murdered rny gu*ltlcflcfbone. >

And that (whuh gnucs roc more)when he wasdea^
Albeit i he

gJ^ kot&wept fncftbnutlf,
He neither didrepentnor flieAa tcare,

Nor would conical; to f ruehim bur uill,

but left him in the field votill Icamr
And rookchnbodicpujhcfe aged armet,

which eke forgricicf|^4erneto let him fafl,

Aodthena&efluaade him to bleed agune,
Andme to weopt vpon hn aaked brcaft,

Oh mdge my lord.if you haae hada fonnej

How hea il> 1 brooke his timclefle dcith.

Oh lud^e ray lord .whether (had haue

To dfrer fr micetothatmurt herer,
On whom I cannot looke , but in his&ce
as in n gbde I feemy Haughtered ibont*

Cyr. 6".^^thou haihufltauleioteiioV,
'

'And we to tru(| ^hv vv elc c na*veto vs. ,

,A n d for r^e thoufand ixu& wj^uh ihon haft left-

SvevMll retire item wit^^^aier grht,

.lie thou lieutenant oftheA rchaniau*.

Gh. I hnmWi? i hanke.yoar royalJ rnieAic^
And hetc in prefcnce ofthcietfiip lord>^ t

adoptjouhcirc of UfluriiroMUMi% id







KingafPedu*

Conditionally that I .U(yfbr.Te*esged,

60 this archtyraatmiWWcro{y fonae, t

S <iocone daughter 1 hauencuer a child,

/.iamcenduedwi^icwcit^latean<lgo!A?f
:all bebctfowedasyoumy lord think" belt.

'

Ctr. Afiirun 1 haue caftatfies worthic hcr !

Sbc Hiatl be watched as bdtemes a princes bwne,

And for revenuevpon the AGirian kinj;,

\V will gut i Babylon vithotor high h oft,

Of etcher (ferae theft vwtfa aliagrmg fiege,

Or rtp his boweUwjth our Perfiara fwordj*

f ttt io the meane ttfneftfijtcluean ootfcaf^
l ^ >' ' i V

fr'/*/f" Jeadtfee Afcy9ia to owcaiBfe.

fcemcihapriDCC,
follow h -b )o

'

/;. >

Jsall the%^ie dwkJcd^qnally/ , ao
{
sin // b ciA

7 I?; 13:.' K"l ,^w
Vv\;tl)brawieaidp^feftioocrftlieinia<fct2 AQ. si-jo .-

v*
' y

o.
l
'-iit!

, sr 'IM

And fofterthao the(Iwanicon which it ronnci,

Herh11ie<h9ctoalldiS wieh rnddie blttft^ . 'svi J

As doth theVBH>aotQthoa&nd funnel ^ ',-..'

And makes it&uer thfn a Chriftall s;

Ana&om her eytsitieenaes naturehfrel%

{ofwi ccaui^iic.
u

I.t



The
As makes

tfcewbtid#ijr**rj!ian the'day;
/ n J d y more fonwfcttrid&ljrtuj ,

Tut when
lntialke$fopr)catiirtfkiTtrVbife,

Ai were flic
UJarkerthcntfKpiuhitf mgUt,

She v.ould
cratiedirhardfftiHaf&girc,

Or
wildeitSq-tttrniiiiyotf Itigimt-ftc campf.

And when {ItdbrtesMpnjrmi, v^ri llie

Herbcwie>*raiftttlt# clo*]teVce.
And hadOic uenh^rk>utlihe(Tef>or wifi

/The harnnjiritfl^r riikc vtould 'fauiftybu ,

She wecp
And Hgh
WhichOr pjcBsflBtforferikJiuir I *oc>i 9rll

with wringcd

Vpon theivn

.

And with your rc

Q-r. 4^
when by htr

t. Yout Gracnioflodteex^ri h,4nfl Vit'rtoVloort,

. Dort(iw,tlthKAehtlorici5vt)lent?
Nay lather

vohwWtiywki'ioUil<>i<>/t;/*
A

youkaowt^cwans%etfdM6lfcffitt v 'i :

'

And fire dot
halwayesfctmiBtclcHlbhin^fclik^-^fi?^

Therefore ifnaturtfwe*e offnh
jgrtrat f6wr,

Shoultfeuemmanby beaorte be enftametl ?

But beautjotts things arcjiot in equ'aHpiwepsi
For foraclouqffcbtWhicboxhcn dddb(Bif|5iil e^fU ;

Either forfeareoribbeitoA>eiKsrmo/ v> t ifK;h<A
-.

1

!5'
'

'

And yet ioinc^ntihoweianvofthfm
<

btxfr.
'

, . Ifloot be rolurnarie a i thou &ifeff

\\liyc3nflojtioiirilcaiieicwhcoriiefwilH







, They may.*

Cyr. Haue you not GceneihenrA'CeJrcr
death?

Emptic theirjwrfifofeoinc^thm bro'tnc ofvfity

Sending both gtftsand fetter* to thirl Mies/*

ATA. They yccld raato&ch Vntoafftftioas,

T'is fo

Cyr.

Vrgp me namotifc^^-ill not vrfite her.

For by thecic loucllips inroihc-heart,.

Makingmen idlc^iMtgligent.

Nothini; cm more dishonour Tvarhours,

Then to be ceoqtlcrcd witha

Vfe -h cr-as filSfftwomanoffocbb irtfa j ,

Excufe me for not comoimt codier tent-^;

Bid her be mcrrto

N:?^. yfwr/W^wJ kioj^ofAfsiri*,

SoLordofEuphrateMhd-Babylop,
How long wilt thoukmcmthy father* death?

Another. How long,will I lameatmy fathers deathf
Vntill proudi*cifia weope^ibf C7jrwdeach.

- -

Or/ Oh thatwiH ncuei bo,(Tyr is tironj,
; , t

Softrong;Bjy3Lic)t4thaft wcrenotJBabyion,
Forti fycd wit hwictaites fortwcndcycorcs,
Garded \\-i

te;

Thenyou with opentoBCicoukl angerJwm/ .

What



The warct ofCyrwt
,What is revenge but ope* wane?,A * were Atircb*i a prnutc icae,

/ad oae ofyouking ofA fly rii,

B* r yo that re not rowcht with inward ric&

lull not c t bat attempt be reiblitte.

Ctf. VoBcNkirO Lord to telimewfar it is,

Ifl attempt ir not the* fetme die.

si**. Why thw it it, fcignc I have iniordc thee
A d ofTer {entice tothe Perfian king.
Then being rcceiued as liteGobriai wav
How eaflienuiflthoB (lea him and cfcapc.
For in the night he waikesabout his campt,

-

Wtthoura guard cuet>ai acoisraon oaao.

{r*f. Yetbrrbatkillesbitn&ieristodiel fquite
Art. I thought the fcare ofdcarhvrottldtdiutuhim

A thoufand taietitsvroald I ireeiy gi r
- r

lohtn thatvndettakrs this enterpnfe.

d I will venture life 10 this cxploir.

And Ctififtn when I receive hishead ,

Befide this fumoie thou (halt hatieannsatl jaf;
As muchas thy reaeones raoontTnto,
And where tboM art by calling but a knigbe,
lie make theeLord ofmany provinces.

Cttf. AsforthegoldkeepcirtailreKTnCj
sodtfi die ddioer it tomy friend.

Am.W ell Ctcfybtn manage this glorious aft,

Ler me embracehim ere I takemy leaac.

Cfef Fare well m)rlord.Now yo Aflyriii g^rfi,
.^Towhom wef;crifice oar fb-raeni blood,

Give fmour to ray looket.faith to my firadt

That br>nt raciou with the Perfan Lord,

By me -\ tfymnuybctrcc trom bauds,







King ofPerfix
a<) boththe king and fabielh deathreneng&,
NJfr, fare well braueminded Ctffyb.
A*:. Whilctms is doingw* wiH marchfrom Kent*,

Voto thecouotrey where (fibrins dwdt,
He batba cattell well repxniiTied,
*vith vittailes, men and furniture,
Andas our

fpicsgiue* vs to vndcrfhm<J,
His onely daughter flayes within thehol^
Notknowing ofher fathers late reuolt,
Theieforc will we fnrpnfe her vnawaretft

and thou (haltbe lieutenant in his ftead,
When

wchauemadehisfouldicrsyeeld thefat*

Snltf Ar*$ASfaint*

Jr*. Mufl I coflfcflc that lone is rio'cnt*

By dotingoo noy capriue?/tm/b^ v

J will notJoue Ilebi idle chofea0ec>s

J<cjnnotbercfiltedlmuftyceld,Oh whit a tyrant i$ this cruel louc,
That drinkes my b!ood,andmakes mepateand
Thar fucks my Ipirirs.nnd makesme weakc a'W *-.

That c*are3my hearted makesmealmoft d<>*&.
Thar reuels inmy brainesandm ikesme mad.
I-ana (ouldierjiuiwill conquer tone,
lie mount me ft^hr giuemca horf^aans fijCr,rroud lourfu raft.rur now Ar*Jpu runocs,H unae.and (carrtly (bnd:O 'Pantbra,

rhoufetsmyidlefantafirthusa work*,
nd makes me fpeakeand dunkcl know norwhat

1 rtanorraroefarJbtic I mutt fay fair?,
And?har\* rdfairfni^kc^ o remember fcetf
ftnthfa. 15 y jetb%a< ke. JUIannuredytonJe
A^A(Mi4vbc^ijuiiiiU^ei



V. by lliould k wcctfei aikoithc roi

icdia > ...

ri <

O reconcile themJouv'/UMfctai. iu a . . . >

Th) lookcs hath midejnolunauke.

}\*
-

M ;rff

k

r.-'w. I
Iiauc-bircJIfgencothiatonrLord'ifJlVfctl, in.

v e come to *cii)fajrhim aic% iiiwiroyiJ^H
2 ^ . .

^/r^ Oh welcome T^n/^fliall I tell my griefc ,f

P4W. Sit ftilljny lord, -.
>

1'

why clungc you colour 1 1 ms,what rroublesyou?
siraf. Sowethifig Hands by ancfwhiipcrjjn ray bare,

A kifTeofPint b a vMlirccoucrme.

. O leau e thtfc i dle wbrdi^hry makeycr
worft

4. Naythcyrecdiutrmejamkjlffixvd). i :

So fay they that aregoing rrorh the'UrocTd.
'

may vioUr thriace-,or dfe I the, .

'
' *

. N^4^N cdmrrraunti the omfickc play,
' !>

Ar*. N'c/^M canfe the mufickecfcfe,

Foritbhaiflraiidlbahthe^rmorijc,

Come7y
4(faiiniowne

4

bymc^ntt let
yj

talke

7.;Nmvnm liiyLoril>a fouldier and k>uc*iickT

' ^ ^ '

Ar* r
. Flinndratrwi ^defliaU P^ntkf^

Though I were halfe

Tfct







Kingofrerfa.
. 'Thcairc will hurt tbec, whirher wilt thou o.

^r< Wh^w<P*nthe* goes, ohfrowncnot myfajrc
loue.

Pjw.Thenloucmenot,elfe I will more then frownc.

y*r4. What will a captme woman threat her louc.

P**. Oh giuc poore Ptnthca leauc to thrct her felfc,

I meanc my Trpgcdic fliall end the louc.

tx/ir*. No loucly Qucenejferather endmy louc,

Then anger ?4f^4,muchlcfTc let her die.

And yetGod knowesmy louc can neucr end,

Ecmg infinite in mcafurc and in time.

P*n. What wordcsbecthcfc that cut my cares with

Oh Abradatcs\itt\s dofl thou know, (g*left,Wharm ifcnc poorc r<^r/?wdothfurtaine,
wicked jlrtfpts pcnfh in thy louc. f^ Pmtbca,

j4r<rf. Cannot I winneher,Ovnhappienua.'
tsfrtfou thou wantft eloquence towoo e,

Agamft chaftiticno eloquence p rctiailcs,

It wa s brcjHifc I offered herno gift,
Sheis aQueene what ^iftscan compafTeher,
I fhould hauecourted ler with better words,
But here doth louc and threatning difagrcc,

Nothing burMagicke cancbtainr her loue,
IfMagickc will,then Pftmfr rffhallbeff,irtc.

jftl'us fetundus. Pnter Htfttfoisiwd Chyifwtts.
Htfi. Chrtfantas tvifan I lookeinto the life,

Fhcmaners, deeds,^nd qunlinesofmindc,
The grauene{Te,power,and imperial! pirti,
wherewithyong Cyrus isfo full adornde,

My thoughts fbrefee that he is ordained ofGod,
To enlarge thelimits ofthe Perfian raigne.

Chr.
fjiftajpis,rkte\t istofcethofeyecres.

So furnifhed with (uchrare experience,
As is notcommon in the^rayeft haires.

Bcfideshisbodic hath ofthcfc raregifts.
'

C Vfed



The warres,qfCyrus
Vfed to Ubour >hui>gcr i

t hirtt and col jc,

Giucs true foretokens (hat the prince will prone,
A famous warriour and a conquerour.

////, Andofthe fuiidry venues diataboundk

Dayly inaea(Ing ip her princelyV

'Cbr. And reajon good lor of^ll^umane
The care oiihcm&ouU duclli* b$ preferred.

C;.

Thac dares approch fo neaifc thc^rlian campe.
Ctt . In bcndiqgpfmv If^ane-iro Babylon,

And breaking it agaio^ the, /iifrrfon ground,

tocountjc)' foylc.

Htfl.

To
Cte.

Vnto whofc fcc^ctla^pur ,
I fobrnit

My pet fod,honpiir?C?ptiinc>fafne
and life

ly lyviM,

Vnder fu&icfinon.pi;vrfetf prnce,
That mcafurc* all thcA^ions ofhs ^ifc,

By mercic, iufTice^nJteJpe^ofrigh^
Hifl. It

fccme^ tj^AflJ
ria

,
n Princc

tvith forne riotor|ou$.grcat
i

Cy. Man ofA
Cte. .Q^cJoij

Eeceiue intdproteftion ofyour grace,
A wrcrchcd'rrianVruJoncby tyrannie,

And la wlcfle rigour ofa cruel! pranee,
Cr. What prince Khethat tfiouaccufeft thu$^

+ The new AHyriaii kic^.a man dUlanadc

iurcd this

(man,
with roc*

VT&tb







KingoflPerfa.
With endlefle markes of villanicand blood.

Cy. Difccn d vnto the purpofe ofthy tal*,

And make thy itatc and fortune plame at once.

Cte. I am, (1 am faid 1) 1 was a man, v "* r

Earftnoble,now banifln reprobate,

Highlit infimour nith the AfTynan prince,

Tillfcnfuallragcofhisvnbrldelfciluft,
Did lay ray (tare and honour iit the dud,'

And thus great Lord beiin my Tragedie,
One onciy virgin daughter had your thrill,

Ofycares incliningnow to manage (late,

Her faceand bc^urie (ifI fccmc not vainc)
were equal) to the be^Ailyntfn dame;/ ;

Andllicfuppoidctheflowci ofBabylon.
The bruite ofwhich herrarepeife&om ran,

Swifter rhart Fame through all ttj'A fTvrian land,

And laftly rcftcd in the princes cares,
*

Whp.wounded witbreport of beiu ticspride,
'

Atrended byaband ofarmed men ,

InuadcsmycafteUwhcnlwasatrcft,
And baremy daughter thence with violate nandf

Ynto his pattKetwKorflUhe doth remainc,
Asi.onrubinealtouedtd'hisbcd. \*^ '

Srrjuing her derp"erac honour top rcfi?rue,

1 came in frahttke fort to Babylon, ,

:

' -'
'

Exclairaiu* on t&s villainous dcfpitc,
Pandingtfje princewith many a bitterview,

My iuffcompiintswfi8nonc(ie vnderflood,
Hef>rres iiifiovt dajoine4b2bt}diecrW\
OrrufBanl/Urers^nirdtrers,andtlx:rtjej,

> **

Prof (Ted ni<# for gairieandlncrefck-r,
Tomake no<oitfrience vuhorh the)'flay and ki'!,

Thofe men by fofemne othehad vowedmy life;
'

A Currificc vnto thcii ctefcd fu ordcs>
Cz Anl



The warrcs ofCyrus .

And hourc by houre they funght toTcmt&y fcole,

Liuing in hazard ofcontmuall doth,
1 knew no (tope for meat Babylon,
Other then my grauc and dumlcllc fepulchre,

A nd fo for refuge to ray wretched life,

1 h <ue abandoned coumtry,fncnds and all,

A nd prod rate my eftateatCyrflu fecte,

O puiilam Lord vvhole grtat and connuering fworde,
wai forgde by Afat^and made for vittoiie,

Protect thel feofthy vnhappie thrall,

And make hirrvfollo wcr of thePerflan arraes,

That in t lie fortwoe ofthy mightir hand*

Gob. O Cte/ifAonflui tale ofthine reuiues

The wofull mernork of ray dearcft fynne,

Slaughtered b> that rnoft barbacoustyrant band;

Or. G**rwyeha4ie beard the Allyrian tale,

What erea t complaints hemake*againft the princer
'
*

And thofc not caufelede ifhu v\ ordet be true ,

Noy^Cyrm ii not ra/hly crcdulo us,

Nor bindes hisfalrh on cuene Araaeevsvowts.
Tellme GobrUt^ doll then fimplie ttink c,

That this difcourCijianaorhtbutnaked truth,
Or elic fome forgedor.datemMerd glofe,
To (bund our (erets,and bewray^iu duftf.

Go. C>r*^the difpofition of this prince,
^

Solde vp and fworne to endlcilc viiiacies,

Mayproue the gnefesofCtifohm vnfamcd,

Vpon my confcienee Cyras trnft thcman,
No doubt his /bnrow and complaintsart true.

Cte. O(yr& Co it plcafde the ixnmornall Godfj
How hap pie w ere thy ieruan r, if his words

proceeded from a rame d flcmblme tongue,
oo were ray daughters honor vndcfi! ed,
And Cufphin hcrlathei not exikd .

Be







KingofPcrfia. ,

Cyr, Be valiant (iefykon and follow me,
Follow the fortune ota haphic campc,
Not doubt thou.but thoulhaltfeetheende,
Shall ruetheinin:i;sofhis barbarous life/

A rnong the damned foul es in dai keft hell.

OA Then (hould my ghoft with fcafcleflc wordcs

opprcft,
PaHe and difcend into the grauc in red.

Wf gentle gentlemen deuife oflate,

To fliunnc the vu-gar and the vettuous,
Prefent to you worthie to mdgeofvs,
Ou workcsot woorthand va!ian tncs at once.

What wants in vs imagin in the vtorkes,
What in tie wotkeVcondemne the wntcr of,

But it the work<* a*id writing pi cafe you both,
That Zcnophon from whence we borrow

'

Being both a fowldicrend philofopher,
Warrants what we record of PdarW,
It is writ in ad and tra^icke tearmcs,

Maymoueyd^ teares.fhenyoti conten^ovr mufe!
1 hat fcemcs to trouble you.aga'ine with twcs
Or needlefle

.intfckeiJJEnraMonSo
Or (hcwes.or new deuiie> Iprung; a fate;

we h.iue>exrldcthem from our fragicke fagc,,
Astralh of their tradition,that canbring .

norin(Unce>norxcufe.FA whotthcy do
In ItcadofrnournehiH plaints ourCwrw fin^i,

'

Although itbeagainftAe vpftarrguiie,
Yet warranted by graueantiquitic.

which hashJong been* done.



The warrcs ofCyrus
Snttr Alcxtndr* Itkeapwe, Ldf*M m Ale***

Lib. Madameyou fee your page doth vndcrtakc,

A collly pccccoflerukcfor your Take,

or i\'cl! t hac iciuice coftly may becsllcd.

The endc whereofoi force inulfcofl my life,

For when th'Arfjrrwnkmgfli4JlvftjJc#(]w<i
;

!

My forgctihabit^and diiTcmbling lex,

And in chefc female wcedcs ihall find Libtnt9t

What hope bur ccrMIU^ fa\\\ rcHiamej for-CB^
^ '

And that with tprwen^arejaindcxcjuiGfe* ... vT

Anddmi^t^^prli^i^njqioyoHrfdf^ .

I will be AleXAnfyfrfa tjiisopcr,

anddicroftijfyoiub^^r^fowJsl.^; M V

Shall be ingrauenin.ta^s.0
with1c^f|aoCf

r

That
No time nor yet corruption

Theprin? thereoffrvp

. .

*"'

^rt.
.

-

'

*
''

i

Merhinkej I

Nowma^
And tru (t

r > c-'..r

... I

, r>. W
ii.,,j.hr: .-ei 'I

vsmvnvi^M
>'.

.

w. linn n







KingofPcrfifc
:

j4nt. Birdbfa traitor I pfcfumeleatlaft,
Your lot would be to light into my ban dcs,

Although ofcaakrcd heart you \voulcl not ycdd,^-
V

Vntili your caftcll (baked aboutyour tar es'/ >

Lib. O fouercigndbord Hand gracious 10 this dame,
Thar ncucr trcfpali in offence to you. 4 -t -W
. Ant. Thy fathers trcafon in reuolting backc,

From duealleageanceto thAflyrian trownc,
I willrcucngevpanhis-daughtcrjlife.

"

"p
Ltb. What honour in a fiihe virgins death.'

That nerc had powcr or will to harm e your gvace.
f

u4nt. Bccaufc the plants of/nch corrupted (tockcs,

will frulific according
to thiroote," or : ^M

Aniifor<7W>rnrcafotita)his43rince, -ail -

I will
preucntlikc

raHchifciin his6.
'

>^w we
Lrv.h<&ri\tGabruts hiighc be reclasriied, -<t v 1 ur!

'

Vnrohisfirltallc^iaacr tomy Lorid, 'i<9nr .

Wouldyou rcantrhtrjffiptwreofhiurcuorti
-

: i j >i ; briA
And cake him to yourfovnict^ra^cagan^ }

{
tv -^O

^/7f. SolctdiegodrftaiWg^oaWom^foBlci'
'

If
hcforrakc^hpfolwfiBfuJI

Pcrhan arrattj v yiffcuwoH
And firme his fa^thandloykihie coimevj r.\>; lofhilwoH

Lr^. Thefl-Jmiwe bsforcyou wrcakc rcucn g e pn fh c,
Grant pafTffptDrtiind fafpecmduiw t6 raypigri;vom 55 X
That hejteurtaifpi fife 16Jiin^ n<n : . i

mMbi^c
When once

rfcy/fatiwpfiaailfpiUTciuc tny piigl^j ;t 7)

And that njjr Irfe rmrft*^*e^hi reubicii^O .*

Iknow thatinjlcint hmwahevriU reiump, biu LioJ

Scribe giuc he^f^gcjWip'turtdafttnfotl^Uli
And boy
Tcllifhcreturne t pardonbim, > r <<*jir ^^ s) . t,^ it

Ifotherwife,ofF<. his daughtjcrs head. 1

-dlex. I willdreadLord;O inadametani tl
. . ,
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Tlie warres ofCyrus
Thcfc cyesonce more may fee your libcrtie.

xto Akxtndtt.

Lib' AsplcafcthtlKirdictteil^mo.
*sfnt . Dm take you this chmfcl I to your charge,Andvfe her noblie though ihe be a thrall.

Uwn.Tu vfc her worfcthe honour were butfma'I,
Exeunt mn^.

.eter
Ctffipbon. ,

Ctt. IniurtherCyrM^rarrebcfiich a thought,
Much more the execution ofthe deed,

LilccajthcSunncbcamcstothcgazcrscye, .

During rhe rancor ofmy wicked mindc, !

Aad melting all in thoughts otfwee t remorce,
'

How wife and
gracious is thu Pcrfian king,

Whoby his viidome w inn cs his fol Iowcr$ hearts,

letting them marchin armourwrought wirhgold,
And he

girt jn a coateofcomplete Hcclc.

OC-yrit/poUricpicjindiiberall,
:

How'hbtiotirablcandmjignanitniom?

Rewardmgvertue.andrcueneing wrongs*
How rull of temperance and fortitude,

Daring tomenace Fortune with hi s fworde,

Yet mcrcifullmall his victories, nter Cyrus.

Seewhere hecomes.Ilcfallc vponthegrouud,

Andajktfarparxfoirarhishighnefltrreet.
C)r. Rifcvp Artyrian/ryrwisnoGode
Ore. OCytusknow 4t*cbt<tmy Lord,

'

My Lord ,faid 1900 1 will renounce htm quite,
Subornd me wretch wthliisperiuafious wordej,

T^doeadeedoffijchilnpiKie,

AsIGodknowesiubomctothinkcvpon,
It wasthy death victorious Cyras,
But na

ighti e Lordyourvertuesconquered me,
And ofan cneinic tilfc and trcchcicus,

Ant







King ofPerfi&
Am I become a vowed friend to (yrui health,

And in that rcfolmion prcft to die.
'

Oyr. Liuclongto wailcforthyprctcpdedill,
As tree from pumfhmcm as for reward,

The liues of
kirigs

are garded by the gods,
Nor arc they inthehandsofmortallmen,
Aflynan .though thy fword were at my bread,

The gcalousangcll that attendsonvs,

Wou! d match it from thy hands,and fling it downe.

And therefore mufcnot at this accident.

Cte. Seeing knightly Cyrus is thus mcrcifull,

Vouchlafc this feruice at thy vaflals hands,

Giuc me but letters from your Maicftic,

To fignific howfaine you*would haue peace, .

And draw your legions from Aflyria,
And bearing them vnto tsfntiicbus,

In the dcliucrie I will murther him.

So
highly

do I honour Cyrusnam e, ,

So vilohc thinkc on bafc Anttechns t

Enter Gobruu frith Altxtndr*.

Cyr. Thou (halt haueletters to th'Aflyrian king*
Free libettie to paflc from thisour camp c,

And conduit monie fromour Treafuric,

Attend our leyfurc,] Mill fend thee
(Iraight.

What virgin is it that G,->bri*s leadcs ?

Cjo. My daughter roighrie Cyrus.and your child,

For I com rni t her to your pat ronage.
Cjrr. Then princely virgin welcom to our campe.

But why fighyou.why hangyou downe the head ?

And in your pale lookes buric beauties pride,

Pispitiethefplopkesfhou'd bcftaindc withteares.

-^Alcx, uen asa doue late rifeled by the Eagle,
Whofe bread js taintedwnh iiis forked talents,
So dands poore Altxwdr4 terrified.

. : D A



The Warrcs ofCyrus.
Andalnjoftdcadro think ofher cfcape,
Ihthoube Cyrus ofwhom Afia rings,

Refcuc.O refcuc poore Libamff.

Cyr. From whom faircraadaincfliould I rofcuc him,

\4lcx.O from Anriochus that bloodic king.
Who when he heard my father fcrudeyourgncc,
B efiegdc his fortrcflc with his men at arm cs ,

W here oncly I and that Ltb<t*io Itaide,

By whom 1 liue,For when the hold was loft,

He being bondman and ofa bafer birth,

would needed confining me to put on his weedes,

AadhedifguifdeasI was woon: togo,
would be Crobnts daughter in my ftead,

Andio was thought of king Anriochus.

and all the nobles of his warlike campc,
But I abondman and at hisrequeft,
whofe care was onely to preferue my life,

Sent hither as a mcflcngcrfrom him,

To will my Either whom they thoughtmy Lord,

To leaue your camp c,and come to BabyIon,
Or el fc Libtnio his beloued childc

fliould die for his fo traitorlike reuol r,

And die he muft,leaft Cyr/giuc him lire.

Cyrt The deed was full ofhonor and deceit,

Ifgold will pay his raunfomejic fhall Hue,

And therefore Alexandra be not fad.

Gob. So fhall gobrits br at Cyrus becke.

And for his fake make lani/h of his blood.

csfltx. And when they know howhe deluded them,
I fearctheylc rate his raunfomc at his head.

Cy. Then blood and death Belionas waiting maid,
(hall ghaftly

inarch in Babylon j waftc ftrectes,

And neucr was a bondmans death reuengdc,
as Cyrus mcanes for this Libortiot

f







.tt Ttmbea
King ofPerfia,

Enter 4rafpas,

aflcepc,

.Giuc me the charme/or now
ifit prcuaile this icwell fliall bcthinc>

M*g* Doubt not the operation or this charmc,

For I hauetridc it on l)ian*t nymph,
And made her wanton and lafciuious,

IFPtnrhf* be aGoddcflc the muft yeeid.

<dr*. But tell me firft,how mull it be applied?
And in what time will ic begin to worke I

M*g. Lay it vndcr the pillow ofher bed,

and inan hourc it will make her wake andyeelcL
Ar*. I wilLNovv fauowme infernal! Jout.

M*g. So,wakc her not till Jhc begins to frail e,

Now loue begins to fcarc him in her braine.

Tdn. Away 1 will not,youai e impudent.
yfr. Tellme Migitian, what impor tes this fpecch /

M*<, Whyiiow methuikesfome foliates her.

Pan. YooaredeceiudeJ am not beautiful).

ATA. O giueme ieaue to court her in her flccpe,
Itmay be when flie wakes (he willnot loue.

ul/4g.So4t)y Arafpas.ifvou talke, ihe wakes.

.O let be? wake.I long to talke with her.

, Now einncs her eyes to open ,and (he (Hires.

. Stand thouafids vntill I call for thee.

Wlwtdreamejandfondillufionshauelhid?
How comes thisword LoueJnPtntkxaj mindc?
I louc,nay rather will I die then loue,

and yet againftmy will 1 thinkeon loue,
O 'Ptnthca thinke vponthy ftin crall,

For thou an withered with excefHue gricfe,

Loueanddeforajitie cannot agree.
At*. Jf/'rftf/.&f* be faire and beautiful 1,

Theniouc and Ptntbt* docwell agree.
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The Wants ofCyrus.

. draft(ufT<mtke* and her fclfc will iarre,

when fhcfliallyccld t louc.Or what is louc

But gall
and aloes to my martyred foulc,

Now Abracbtesisnotinniy fight.

Jlrsf. Hercjs Arafpas louche Panthea,

For thee lie leaue the field,then leauethou him,
For thee lie leauc the world,then louethou me.

,
Let Cyius ioy in pompcand*empcne,
Sufketh me to conquer faircT<w/ibr4.

Let others glorie in theirground and goldef

Tamheato mcis twentic thoufand worlds.

And without />**&&! all the world is crafh,

*?4r. For thee Arafpas will I curfc my flarrci,

. Thatfufrersthecfotofoliciteme,
For thee I willcount the world as hell.

Except thou leaue thus to folici re me.
A**. How figuratiue is'PrfHftai in her fpeach ?

Rcfemblingciinning Rethoritians,

who in thepcrfonof iomeoncdeceafde,
Perlwades ; heir auditors to what they pleafe,

I cannot thtnkc that thefc be Pimbeds words,
She is To faire to guie fo fharpe repli c.

But ifthefc be the wordes oPPtntbM,
Then muft Hie change her face, andfeemeleflcfuire,
Forknow that beautie isloues harbinger,
Then being Deautious,

(

P<*fitain*des muft loue.

P*n. Would I were chandc into forae other (hape,
That 1 might fright thee with my hideous lookes,

I in the perfon ofmy felfc deceafdc.

Procefl this heart/hall neuer harbour loue,

Buc ifmy lookesbe this preparatiue,

I Ic beatcmy taceagainft the hapleflc earth,

Niy







King ofPerfia.

Araf. Nfay then ifamorous courting will not fcrue,

Know whether thou wilt orno He make thce yccld,

?4>7.Though fortune make me captiuc,yct know thou

That Ptntheas will cannfuerfrcconftrainde.

Art. But torments can enforce a woriians will.]

Pao. Then fhould thy importunitic enforce,
The fight ofthec Arafpas fhould conftraine,

For I proteft before the gods ol hcaucn,

No.tormentcan be greater in my thought.

A;r<t. I,fay fo tillye fccle them Panther.

P4. I feele more torments then thou canfl inucnr,

who adde the more fhall cafe that 1 fuftaine,

All torments bctheyncucrfo cxquifite,

Are butafcending ftepsvnto my endc.

And death tu Pamhea u a benefice,

what are thy threat cs but fugred promtfes.
ATA. Then (halt thouHueand He importune thcc.

TXH. I,now i* Tantbe* menaced to thcproofe.
Yet cucry word thou fpcakes tfiall woundmy heart,

And in defpiteofthcc Ilcdieatlaft,

The earneiter thou art the fooner too.

But to preueot it thus I will flie from thce,

Cyrus fliallknovv Arafpus villanic.

Exit Ptntkr*?

Ara, Thustherefore mall I pinc,abandouloue,
O t'is inherent to Arafpas foule.

And thereby chimes an immor talitie.

So it fhall nere begin ,nor neucr end,

Acurfed Magitian, arc thcfc thy wicked fpels.'

MA. O pardon me my honourable Lord,

ForTanthem vertues fruftrated all ray art.

Ara. Mud M^gicke yeeld to vertucfwherfore then

Didll thou aflurc me flic fhould be in loucj

Ma, So was fhe beinga flccpe,as did appearc.
Ara. And why not being wakc,(peake villain fpeake

Rcafon

\



r The warresbfC(rus
Reafon my Lord was the predominant,

Her ihtcll cftuall part ftriued agam ft loue,

and M;iicke cannot commaund chc foule,

wmlcjppetireand common fenfe remained,

Yon (aw 1 nwdcherfmilc^rnbracetheaird,
;iudlhcwfhc affects ofamorous conceits,

Fcv\ womrn vfeto ikirmilh \vithfuch thoughts,
and hadihis'7;/n^^ Scene at liber tic,

(he would haaeyeelded to your honours fntr

But in captiuitie is,noughtbutgreere,
and'ouc wrthgreefe will keeperio reridence.

Art. Smooth are thy wordes, but rough and harfh

thyfcnfe,

'

&*+ \

For they import Ptntbta cannot be forced.
*-*. j i * i i

That (lie bcin^gonc ray kuetn.iyfojlow her.
'

. Life hJiaranft vnto our lamancforme,

Exemptfrom MaeickeandMagitians,
And t liars the caulc we (boner hurt brute bcafls,

Then fuch as haue thefemblanceofour klnes.

'Art. Deccitfull At tifan thy words are (leights,

Thy wordes deceitfulland full ofguile,
Wit is * witch/weete words oraifcoaqtier her,

Outof my fight,yet
conceale this attempt;

Ifthoubewray it, maugre all thy skill,

This fworde /lull fee d chee to etenull hell.

r '
i

'itbMUV,

Dinon. Now are weat the bankes ofEuphrates
Fart efrom thecarope wh e re foul diers haunt,

and heremay we vndtr this poplar (hade,

Drfcontre vponthe fwectnedi ofoar lone.

Lib. YouknowmyLordl irrttoofwgto fowe,

'Dmon. Faire Alcjtahdrtf.ifthoulottenotmr.

Thouait compaftof adacwmaad yfon,

Thy







KingofPerfia.
rhyycarcsarc ficforlouc

3
foarc thy lookes,

1 Alexandra am vnfic to louc.
Is normy father with the Pcrfian king,And I Alcxcndraas captiucin his ftcad,
Andgiuemelcaueto wailcmy hard cttate.
and make a riucr with my flowing tcares,

S" 'nSIcd w th the (ireame of'Euphratcs,
May fwiftlyronnc vnto my fathers fcatc,
And make him haft to great Antiochus.

_P<non. Nayrather fit vpon this fcdgic bankcs,
That I feeing thy ihadowe in the ftreamc,
Mayfccdemy fancic with thy plcafant view,
If notenioythefwect,ncfrel dcfirc,
and leape into the waues an ddrowne my fclfe,
That thou maift pittic Dinon being dead.

Ltb. Q I could pittic Dinon being alme,
But that I fcaremy rather will not come,
and then /hall Alexandra ftificr death.
and being dead Dinwmay pittie me.
2>w. Louc,may Icall tfaeelbue.Ioefhce doth not

HerlookcsgmeswarrantforthatEpititc, rfrowne.
For rhee He kneele before Antiochu$,
andratherthcn thoumaltbc toucht byhim,
Ilcbcare thec hence as &rreas Tanais,
Or keepe thce clofcin thcfc Aflfyrian woods,
LA. Noplaceisfecretcto Antiochus,

Joftthounotknow that kings hath reaching han<Jj ?

'Dinem. I doyetknowmy fworde is ftiarpe and kecne
which when I drawe and brandifti in the aire,
all Babylon will fight in myauaile,
who hononr me more than Antiochus,
I will not fayhow greatthy dawrc ftiall be,
Norboaft whit cities I commaund,
Let

this,though not a kingin name,
la



The warrcs ofCXrus
In wealth and friends I am an Empcrour
Lib* IfI lliouldyeeld your honour might fuppofr,

That digniticand wealth ihouldconcjucr me,
Therefore 1 blufli to fay I loue my Lord.

Dtno*. And when thoublufhes-Di/w/j heart is fired,

Therefore to quench it giuc a gentle grant.
L:b. My honorbeingprcfcrude,my grant is guien.

Dinon, Thereofam I aschairicasthylclfc,

And ofthy loue a* ofmy proper life,

O Alcxtndr* thy wordcs rauifheth me,
Lull me a flcepe with fweetneflc ofthy voice.

Lib. Then fhall niy (ongbc ofmy .Dwawpraifc,

Sleepc *#*' .then Libanio draw thy fword,

And manly thruft it in his dumb ring heart.

There is no way to faue thy life but chis.

And therefore fearcjiot.lliall Iflaughter him

That intertained me with fuch amorous wordes,

Such bounteous gift s and golden promifes*
When he fhall Know I am Libamo,

Andgo I cannot but I fliallbc tainc,

VnlefTc I flayhim in his haplefTc fleepe,

For he will o^iickly wake and follow me,
Now Dmon dics,alas I cannot ftrike,

This habit makes me ouer pitifull.

Remember that thou art Libanto. She
lilies

htm.

Nowoman but a bondman,ftnkc and flic.

Exit.

Enttrthe Jflyrian ktff *ndhu Nobles,

An. Now that Gobruu fortrefle is our owne,

His daughter pnfoncr,and his Countric burnt,

Ltts march from hence to weltbie Babylon.
A ftd muftcr thofe rcfolucd Citizens,

To raeete the Pcrfian in theopen field,

Twice hath he led his forces by our gates,

.Yet aeuer durft tomount his battring Rammc,
il Or







, KingofPcifia.
Or warlike engine agamft the ramprecJ walles,

Thci cforc we lieno more in garrifon,

But bullcll out and tight for Itbertic,

. N*k My Lord behold where "Dinon flaughticd lies'

yfaf. 'DmWjthouartdcccYdeitisnot he,

N '&. It i$ my Lord I know him by his fcarrei.

Ant* Thcfc (caries \v ere giuen him in my fathers

Andnow he is dead, ere I cou'd guerdon him-

ThegreateHhorourlcan doethccnowe,
Is to lament and kiflcthy liuelcdechcekes,

And that will I perfor
me for Dtnons ( k e,

Othai I could reume thee with this kiflr,

A'K Doobtlede Go bn*j daughter murdered him,

I (awe them in the morning walke abroad,

And finee they nc'rc rerumde into the rninpe,

Ant. Then fhe hath done this execrable faft,

/ nd fo R fled tnto her traitorous fire,

O thataiillic M^ide fhonld fldughtfr-him,

Which not a world ofPerfiam could fabdtte,

J thc*-eno endeofmycalamkie?

My father done to death by Cynt* fword,
Wicked Cjobrittand his daughter fled,

Falie Ctcfyhoa refolnde ro marther me,

And now Ditton my chicfeftcaptaineflaine,

\V hy runne we not ypon thefe Perfiins,

vvhich arrtheanthonrsofthefemiferics t

Come fouldiers take him vpandmarch away,
Weeleemptte Babylon to meete our foes,

Andbe rfuenjdevmo the ninth degree,
Extant.

Ent

Cyrw ifthe fbrriirrcofthy hande,

Haue tumdemy frccdorae to captiuit ie,

;



ThcwarrcsofCynu
Andofa Queencraadc meacaptiuedarat,
Yctthmkcrlwi vcrruc is noi thrall to chauiice.

Nor honour fubieft to vniiappic timcf
But like a gallant confccrated ihip,
That in cxtrcjtnrfl wrathand ftormesof feai.

Vaunts all her fail c$ and fights the battaileout..

Cyr. Madame the icalouof thefe vehement tearmcs,

Cyms doth neither know,nor can comeft,
It (Incc the rune ofyour captiuitie,
You ruue not beene in treated as you ought.
The gods can tell t'ls farrc againll my thought.
'Pan. Then know my greatLord ,the man diat tooke
To gard my honor,and my peribn free, (thechargr,

tong fincc doted onmy perIon fo,

That dorine he hath fought rwy honors \vreake,
A tedious hcge(God knowes)! hauc endurdc.
More hedious vnto me then hafhc armcs,
WIn'cvildc tsfrtftts with his lev. dc dcfircj,,

Ceafelefle fohcifdmy vn lawiul 1 bed
\vit hout repulfes I hauc quailed hishope,
which he rcnued with chargeoffrcfh affaulti,

But my denials made I us purpofc vainc,

In fincAvhcn no intreatic could preuaile,
To framemy fancie to his wicked will,

He fallcs to thrcatmngs trom perluaflous terrncs,

And vowes toputchafe his defircs by force.

And therefore Cyw(asthou art a kmgj
ProtcftaLadies honourfrom the ipoile.

And let thy bondnxiidliueand die vnilamd,

And iftherercft noothc hope forme.
But bauockewnkeand nwncorrayfamc*
O Cyrus on thy fworde let Ptnth** die,

And fopreuent tbr daunger ofmy fhamc,

Cy. Ladje,howfarrcyourvfagedifagrecj,
From Cyrtu nacaningjccotd* be the ^ods,

A







KingofPeifia.
As formy felfe(not vain!) be it faide)
1 ho! dc ray eyes in bondage to my will,

And kcepc my thoughts in yoke to reafonlou^

My fight on beautiencncr fui retted,

And where her beames were likely to infect,

My iudgeraent was a vaile before mine eyei
To beare Iuch pearcing fancies from my heart,

Such as I am, fuch muft my followers be,
Elfe let them packe they 1 hall not follow me:
Theman that offered to difiionour you,
ftiall bcfo throughly chaftited for his fault,

A s you fliall red f
ufifkicnrly reuengcd,

and knowledge me a gracious conqucrour,
/////*/ cane her toyour pauilion.
P*u. So(bad thegods afsifhnt to yonr armet,

asyou Hand pictiivll tomy mifhaps.
xx f/tft*fpij#Ht

t
Pmtkt4,

.
.'

Ltb.My Lord,the godsand fate refcrues your pn e,

To do cyou further feruice ere he dies.

Cy. Cye^rM/ goes your page in that attyre?
G*. My Lord ,fh c is no page of mine.

Some fhamelefle {trumpet and iafctoiou< trull.

Lib* And hathmy Lord forgot his feruant then ?

Gob. Firft muft 1know before I can forger,
Thee haue I neither feme norknowne till now*

Lilt. O fay not fomyLord vfor oft ere this

I haue beetle feeneand thtoughly knowne to you,
And you I Icnow to be my gracious Lord.

Cdrtts that renowmdc A (Tynan.
Gd. Fond girle itfeemes thy wits benot triiiKowflf.

Lib. What 'hath my Lord forgot Ltbanit?

Gib. I know thee now thou artmy fwect Liban*,

tl jfUuuiih ibitcma<imcto miflake, .,>



ThewarrcsofCyna
Iknowcthecnowethouart my Iweca
A vertuous boy and ol a noble

fpirir,

To whole dcfcrtsand courage lafenbc,

Therelcueofrnydaugluerslibertie,

O^rmhisishcthaitoprctenie
'

My daughters freedom* from the A (Tynan king,
Ciiofe to dil mfe himfelfe in her tray,
In fcarerul! doubt and hazardcor his life,

'

To (aue her honour from the tyrants wrath.

(jr. My boy,whai ere thy birth and fortune be,

Great doth thismind and thotlfhtsofhonour tafl*

Expressing markei ot tme Nobilitie,

And to excite thee tocommended workes,

whichare theathesthat to aduauncernent ledej^

AndvsearcitinthcfaceofaUthcworldc,
Notasa fauor to thy pcrfon jE;iurn ,

But as in honour to thy vertnous minde,
Lib. Great and furpafting is the kin!y grace*

Yea farre beyond the compaile ot my hop e,

Gods grant me life and fortune tQ del eruce
-

^ % >

Enter AkxmJk*. ;

A'cx. Ar^*i'0 then lhaue not frayrd ill vame, .

Norcal'dv vpon the godiwRhrruUraie vowel, ,

Ifthouonccmoreberend'edteidy fight^.

The teare.s ofwhofc fuppofed ftinerafc,

t)id houreby hourc bedew my b.ubbcred face.

Lib Mjdam e.the blelsing ofmy flrang
lattribute alone vnto the gods. ^

U pa(t (o farre the reach ofhumane (cure.

Alix. A nd for thy ike their aul tan I v^il! fmodie .

vithlwectP perfume ofthamkcruir(acrific.

C|. Bt bo) exprct mbwci wiwcni&utetijcu madef
* 10







7 -r X.H;\

KingofPfrluu
To fcape fo fafrly from t h*A(Tynan camp e

Lib. This meant I found and p!ea(c my Lord& king,

vpon fupppfe ofAlexandra feife,

1 wascomm itted rq a nobleman,

Hight Djwoti, to be guarded in his tent.

1 he tfone of my counteract at me..

And maners framcdatcordmg thrrevnto,

Did fa mfl imc Dtnot that w i h my loue,

Tlut wakim$.flpiug,or whateucr clfe,

H e felt a r cltieilc combat e in hi* ihougi its,

In fine,mote Ui cly co commence his lou e, /

He led in ? quite blonde th'AflV runcampe,

And brought me to the bankesofEuphrates,
There (atewedowIK.and he withamorow plea,

Not oncly fild,but cloydemy wearic tares, -

to farrc that vvrut with long continued ta !

ke,

And heireof(unne reflectingon rhr b^nkcs,

Or happlicjwith
the radiiig harmonic,

which Euphrates hisgiidine (Irearnes did kcepe,
W hich feeing I imagined that the gods
Had oflfrcd this occauon TOmy han d <

f

Fot fweete recoucne of my trerdomc.
*

Short talc om.ikt,wuhdreadfull handl drew.

Thcfworde (tat hangde boft d-.n^'ingby his fide.

Ai^cl
with the fultof

:

mir .extended rorce,

1 flieaiKdir homcanjidd the owners ribbes,

He wounded fet an mwardc groncor two,
Then ru-nmgon his fact breathes forth his life,

1 he deed diJfJatcht.I hied me thcaccamJinr,

And fcaptingcleiQC withoaj impeach or ftay

Now (bud bcf>rc the Petfian king tliiKi*/.

Cyr. Prefident ofmanly fortitude,

Exceeding farrc t he opinion of thy year es (

tti baue an honourable care,

That



The warrcs ofCyrus
rf;a:p:rtisp'aid.andbevourfclfcagqine,
Thr prrpoore boy v/ith dangerrhou haft plaid.

Lib. Madame.no daunger can be fo great,
That lie refule for Alexandras fake,
Cr, Gobrtts ry>!s Alexandra fhc,

For whom your pa^ethefe hazards hathfudundc?
Geb. It is my Lord, Cj.Thcn let vs toyourwifticdfor
Gob. Thar placeO Cyrus I dcfire to fee, (place.
Cv. This is the place the men that follow me,

GVkThen wamble bothmy eyes that with this torfc,

I may b c fure to hit a vertuoui mao.

C^. Shall flic be hison whom this turfeftull light?
Gob. So that the man be good and vcrtuou?,

Cy. Then throwat random whenyou pleaf
You cannot mifle agood and verruous man.

Gk. TI>en Alexandra at thy husbands head.

Cy, /:/i^4^/yonarchit. Hift. I am ray Lord,
G. Then Alexandra ifvou pleafeisyourti'i

r
| ;

A/ Happic we rs I if Alexaodra pi cafe.

jlltx. My Lord the fortuneofmy fathers hand,
Becommeth not Ins daughter to wit hHan d.

Topleafc myLordandfather I am yours.

gob.Your fathers plcafde,//*/?*^ (he isyoors.

Cy. ////?<//>fj rake your louearC)r/ hand,
tlmisour guifr,and thisthePern*ansdo f

theywoocand wed within a wordcor two. Extxxt.

Enter A*tifchit! ,HtrcA*nsyAriftolm '<* t .

j4nt. No fitfiph** vnfheath thy blood ic fwordc,
And ilic \v it fbmd and cankred with the gore,
that i(Turd from rh.it vaunring Pcrfians heart.

Wlwt driw mail, and fhevr thy ioft conceals

thy pay is preft in readte numbred golde f

Cte. Aly Lord and king I bear eno bloodicfwordc,

Nor fbind with pore ofPcrfians Cmu heart,
., -Tf A

1 A







KingofPcrfia.
, A prince rtf is farrefrom deli tc in blood,

MildeJosciyjVcrtuous.wifo and bountiful!, 4*

Able to reconcile hisgreatcft foes,

And mikegtcaiprmccs of his meancft friends,

Ant. Thy going wa s to compafle Cyrus death,

How haps thy furpofeends v. ithouteffrft ?

Ctc. The Perfian prince incline*to tcarmcsof tnict,

andcraues thefriendfhipof Anriocims,
So pi

cafe ray Lord the king to firm e a peace,
For bricfc whereofhis lettersi prctcnt,

Signed and deliuered with his joy all hand,

Sincerely tending;tothcfcme effect,

Whereto ifcnceyour nighncrtecondifcend,
He will withdraw his armies from AflYna,

Andon thecouen.incs fealdc diH[olue his campe.
AM. In c,ic the Perfian princebe fo inclmde,

thy anfwcre lliall leflTc offend my mind.
C ' J to ^nttocbus^fttltb,

Thisbea^er.c >pting.to rny camp armd with rcfofirion

tolilline^nd n i ctcd more honorably then cither his

trechcric or thine could dcfcrue. Apprehend Ctc/rphon.
'

Cte. VVhatfeadcsmyLordariht,ordorhhcfainc^
Hit. Thatyoufliall know before you ftartagame.

Vpon the mflant purj>o{cofliis intcrpricc , it plcafed
God to confound him vyijh fuch horror of coaicience,
that vncoftraind hecofeft the treafon,& intrcared par-
don,vowin himfelfe fo far forthfriend to Cyrus , that

for his fake he would kill Antiochus. I was content to

fboth.thcman in his villanie^ecaufc I would hauc thce

know the difference twixt an open fo& a diflembling
friend, I iuctheethisnoticc,nor becaufe I fouc thce,or
iegard thy life.but bccaufc a villain (hall hot triumph in
themurder ofhim whom I account an honorable con-

queft ofmy fctf.Rcward him according to his merits,&

This



The warrcs ofCyrus
C e, Thcijthank'cflc Perfian whom 1 fpiredfrom

IJcquites me with the betraying ofmy life, (death,
+-t*t. Wlut m(weremakethtraiieron5Of-T/>/'f f

Cr. O prince my guilt
i p'aine before my race,

Andvvitncldc with a princes (eale,

Toilandevpondeni ill were but v.iine,

where open proofc tonuilh me ofoffence,
1 iuy no mcre,but protlrateatyottr fcete,

Submitmvfelfetomcrcicofmy Lord,

eXnr. Suchmcrcie as to traitor* doth belong,
Suth^nd no better Cttfpb 0fhall finde,

D<f<inne him of his martwll abilimenr*

Dfgraclc him of all ti Iciofregarde,
Ana t|ien refer re his attachment to yoor prtncc,

/fr This cote ofarrow,the bad^eof h(X>orwuiij

Through pratieand veriucofthy aunceftors

We renr tt irom that trait erous bac ke of thine,

And as an honour Hainde with villjnie,

In deepe ditdaine \ve (tjiupe it vnder foote,

Arif Thisf/vordc that once was girt vnto thy df,

Tobe emp'oyde in (ciwce of thy prince,

NOW vowdetogorethebowchor his grate,

\\ebreakeit here vpon thy rrai'ftnus head,

Htr. Thefefquafes of kmghtlioode that prefent the
S'

and honour due ,
to chiualrie and nrmes, (p ide,

whofeprickcs fliould force the proudcouragions Itee4

with thnndering race to bre ike the riders launce,

Thus d >e we hewthem from thy rraiterou' heeles,

Ant . Thou art nomm )f honour nor of armes,
Thou haft no tit'e of GenHlitie,

Nf>rfliie ofhonour, left hereof ro vwne,
But art bfcorrir inferiour o^retirdc.

Thcn!>thebafenboiidraailofAfTyria,
O' vileftfliue that haunte* the Lidian dittiC1

!.

At tf. DiAonourcd traitor^aow prepaie thy felfr,

!

J







Kiag ofPerfia.

To yeeld thy head vnto the hangman* axe,

Ctc, Not fate but my demeritsmakes roe die,

O no \v J fioo!c tit/tutu* pr*Jit*r.
xttif*.

f. I fearefhefuric ofthe Pet fian prince,

Htft*fpu,Cyrusfwicl doe fear c,

Htft. And wrath ofprinces^vhat it it but dc4tk?

j4r*Jf>Ason my honourmake a proofc,
Ana neuer fhunne die prefence ofour Lord,
A prince he is moft milde and merciful!,

Soone mollified with vowcs and penitence,
And though with great impatience he endure,

Your thrcatned violence to the Sufan Quecne,
Yet your fubmifskmand defirc of^race,
Will pcarce him with compafsion of your fate,

And purchafc pardon at' his royal! handcs.

Au. O fpitefnll beau tic that bewitchtmy mindc,
And led my fencic to fuchfbulc extreames,

I will aflay the mercic ofniy Lorde,

And yceldmy life to hazzardofhis grace,
&ft. And doubt notbutofCyrusyou fliallfindc,

A pitifull
and pafsing gracious prince.

Sntcr Cyrut.

Qr. Htft*/fit and the reft,with draw your fclues,

Onely Arafots (lay behind with me.
Ar*. My fouereigneLord in trembling feare I ftay>

And proftrate fall before your highncffc fccte,

The frail e afFcfts and errours ofmy youth,
Enforfed through folliesofa wanton will,

Hath caftmy life in perill ofyour wrath,
Blinded with charmesofbeautie I haue falne,

And made my lodgement fubie& to defirc.

And in puffutc oflouei vnbridcled rage,
Ihae tranfffeft ilK boundsofhonours lawe*,

F O
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Tlic Warres ofCyrus.
O gracious Lord impute my error

paft,
Vnto thf power of proud commanding loue,
Thatlcd my mindeand thought foforrc aftray,

Forgiuc thofcfrailties ofmyyouth.O kin,,
And rake your fcnr-nt once againe to grace,

widifeareofvoutdifplcarurcalriioftflaine.

Cj. Forcctoa
Ciuccnc,and(heacaptietoo,A Pctfian Lord fo farrc miflcd with luft,

Intend dishonour to a fijlie dame,

Arafpas they that would be conquerors,
Should chiefly Icarnc to conquer t heir dofire,

Leaftwhile they feekedominion oucr other*,

Thcyproue but flaucs and bondmen tothcmfeiuet.
Now whet e are thofeyourbigandbraue difputeg,
Wherein you plea dedloue was voluntarie, .

And faiKic left and intertamd at will,

When you imbracc it in fuch raging heatc.

That where intreatics faileofyourdcfires,
You fall fiom yp wcs to violence with the dome, \

Anfp.isfortheexcufcofthisofFeuce,
You find no prefident in Cyrus life.

/4rj. I know and grant my Lord,the princeabounds
with pearelcfle gifts and graces ofthc.minxle,

wherewith the gods hauc fild his kingly brcaft,

There nought but vcrtuouimotiom takcth roote,

Nothingbut honour harbours in tint fcate,

And holy thoughts direct his royall deedes.

That fo his grace might
euerie way be found, \

worthic thcgloricorlb hie a charge,
Yet fince thcfc frailties that disgrace your thrall,

are humane faulcsand incident to rninde, *

Where ftrongdcfircs hold reafon vndcr yoke,
The wont edmercicpfmy Lord the prince, f

So pronein fauourto the penetept,

May raittigate the fliamc ofthis my fault* ... I

With







King ofPerfia.

th fwcctc companion to his princes thraH.

Cyr. Arafpas I remit thcc this amide, \

although btomcwonhic in the bieft degree,
and foryour tried defcrts in martiall praife,

I am content thiifollie to forget,
YcL would I h me it fecmc vnto the world,
Thatmy difpleafure made you filefrom me,
And fo reuoltcd to the Aflyrian armes,
There this fuppofcfhall makeyou intertainde,

and highly fauoured ofthat gracelcfle king>

By meanes whcreoffull fafelyyou nj*y learne,

Thegnrrifonand Ilrength ofBabylon,
Thevtmoft force and puiilancc ofour foes,
With'cueric purpoie ofAntiochns,
The time and place where he intents to fight,
Then hauing learnde the full of eucrie thing.
In fecrctcyou may fcapc againe to me.*

With iuft relation ofthc'Atfyrian carope.
This fcruice if you pleafe to vnderrake,
You (hall efFcdl a fingulergood rurne,
and reape mortal) thanks at Cyrushands.

^r*.Np longer let Arafpas liue and breath,
Then with the vtmoftventureofhis life,

He -will performe what (yriuftiti] command.
And facrcd price for.this extended grace,

Though in the compaflcofthishard affaire,

I leaue th'Affyrian faction to maintaine,

yet vow to beare a truilic Pcrfian heart.

Cy. Then go w ithfortune >an d returnc with health
and grant the gods this enterprice ofthine,
May end and proiper with defirde efTcc*t.

^4. And grant thegoditharCyrtu ftill may liirt,

happic in peace, and in armes victorious.

C^.'To pacific the angric Pontiusmoode>

twill perfwadc her ofArafpas flight.

Ft TJu



The Warrcs ofCyrus.
That he is reuolted to the Aflyrian king.

Readie thehumblchandm lid ofmy Lord,

Cyr. To calmc the heat* ofyour offended mind,
Thushaue 1 loll asbrauc a warriour,

AseuertrodevponthePerfianfields. .

T*w. \yhat warrior means my Lord and
oincpieror.''

Cy. Artify<u,whom fcare of my difpleafure,
Is fled from me vnto th'Affyrian campe,
And hath forfooke the Perfians colours qirte,
Thus madatoe for your fake hath Cyrus done,
Euen loft the worthteft foul dier ofhis band.

'PM. Cyrus let not his lofle perplex your niinde,
Ifyou will let me fenda meden^er,
Vnto ray Lordand husband AbmeUttt,
I know tor thefeyour priacely fauour $ done,

To me his wife in thiimy captiues plight,
He will attend your fortune in the warrei.

With more fincereafieftonJoueandzeaU,
Then euer that vngnciousperfon did.

Again e,my Lordmy husband is a knight,
As forward treads,and fortunate in aitnet,

As eurrfpredhis colours in the field.

(yr. Is it likely Abradatus willforiake,

His natiue prince to foliowforrajixarmes,
'Pan. Thefather of this king by Cyrus flaint,

r?as hig hly lowed and honourde ofmy Lord,

This now that rcigncsafre&cd P*ntbe*s bed,

Sought to prucure a moil vnicfl diuorce,

Betwixt my beft beloued Lord and me,
who therefore bearet him an immortall hate,

The (larreiofwhich incurable difpigfa,
R e^nainc fo deepe inprinted in his thought,
That ten times blefled would he thinkc himfdfe,
To findc a fit occafion tor revenge.

Beleeme







King oflP-crfia.

Cy. Beldeuc rae Madanufyour Lordbearrade,
With filch fore grounded malice to the prince,

His.hcipc may great!; further ray affiurcs,

And therefore jfyoucan procure the man,
To (land afsiflam to the Pwfan armcs,

You fhall deicrucgreat thankcsat Cyrus h.md

T<w. p;#;,l will prefumeto makemyLord
A trudie foliower ot the Pcrfian arm cs,

And him your highnefte ihall not faile to findc,

"A noble friend and valiant genttcm an.

Cy. And Madam^cflull wane at Cyrus hands,
No praifc,nor honourdue togood defertt,

Ait. >^fr^/.though thy birth andparenta^c,
5eme deadly to the Aflyrian eare>,

Being difccndedofourchiefcft foes,

-who parthafte gntr:c by our oucrthrow,
And in their iniigncs bear* the Aflyrian armri,
Yet feeing thou commc (I asconfederate,
In token that I loueaird honour thce,

Receiuc this fwok de,and fightcouragioully*
Ar*. Antiochuslle weare it lor thy fake,

And for the wrong tfjat Cyrus offered md,
Vnlcflcmydeftniepreueritiny drift, -^

Ikquicldie hanfellk with Cyrus blood.
'

Ni. Wherein hath (yr*swrongd tbec Per(Ian far,

Ar^ . In barring me of her whom I cflccme,
AbouA th'tvalueofhis Diadcme.

For

Ant.What ?**kea, Abradatcj wife?

** youetyV^tlx* Abradates wife,

AK*. Spcake notoff<wHnifthouloueft me,



The warresofCyitu
For her remembrance wounds my heart arrefli,

Nob. HM grace isalwaycspafsionateandfad,
IffhebcrnemioMcd.thercforc nanic her not.

4t<t> Not tlut aloue.bur manic iniui ics,

Jnfciwmctoattenipthisoucrthrow,
f ror in the field whereinyour father Fell,

'i
Ip;otrichat-mour,golde,andfuOTptuoitstenf,
all which he tookevnto his proper vfe,

andgauevntohisfpecialiftuourites,
Nor had I wherewithall at Cyrus hands,
To hcale thofe wounds which Iiccciucd in

fighr.
slat. Then fee thoumlike as deepe wounds in 1m

And fo eric quittance with the couetous king, (fldli,
I giue thee to tins fword,aimour and horfc,
a horfe as fierce as proude Bucephalus,
armour oftrulticr proofc then Thettsfound t

Therefore Arafpas fight couragiouflie.
<v/r4. Albeit I liauc notAlexanders skill,

To manage him,noryet Achtllesarmes.

to charge as braue!y,yctai gooda heart,

as Alexander or Achilles euer had.

And when I flirinkc for feare out ofthe field,

Let me b c tornc in peeces with that horfe,

Or hewed to death with this bright cortclaux,

Ant. Thy wordes Arafpastifcmc tothcficld,
and makes me thinkel Jliall be conquerour,
Come let vs march from wealth) c Babylon,
and then towaids Cyrus with our royali campe.*tf*j

Enter
P*tithe4,<ttul(jrMt.

Pan.My husband mightie Lprd,from Ba^ria,
\Vherc he lay legnr for th'Adyrian km<,
Is com c to ferue vndcr your Iiiglmcflc ffaggc*,
and in your aide hath brought two thoufaad horfe,

Back t b/ his friends AHyrian GcmUracn.







a.

all which will cheat conquering Cyrm feetft .

Cy. Is AbradatescomcfromBaftria,
Then will I leaueto mouc ArafpAslofle,
and thinke onconqueft and fvvccte viftorii: ?

'(jokrtts go with loucly PMtliea,
and bring himprefcatly vnto ourtent,
With cho{jj braue horiemcft of Aflyria,
You warlike an d vicloriouOncn,
Marlhall your fcHcrnll band* in equipage, .

That AbradateskingofSufia,-
, May wonder at thehugencde ofourcampe,
andbethe willingerto league wirl: vs.

ater Jlbrdxtes tyrik tb;r,

Here he comes, and it by^his afjicft,

I may conieiflurc of his qualities,

He is valiant, wi(c,truftic and liberal!,

jib. I need not aske which is the Pcrfian king,
The vertucsfliiningin his glorious lookcs,

Say thisis Cynft^ndin figneottouc,
will Abwdatcathusfalute his grace,

Cy., SvvecteAbradatesthouimbrafingmc,
Hath (tolnemy heart,! louc and honour thce,

4b. Fairc, Lord wasncuercaptiue gentler vfHe,-

Then Pantbiaofthis gracious conquci our.

For Panthea,Cyru$ 1 and thi smy'mine,
Ofwhich the mean eft Soulder may take

charge,
and be commander ofa campc ofmen,
So able,wife and venterous theyare,

N Doth reft for cueratyour highnefle bccke,

] Our horfcs which are
grafijig

on t he plainc.
In wintergatlops^nd in Ifiefeas,

and in the fommcrfwimmes the dcepcfl Hrcames,
S wiftef are'they in pace then iightfoot Hart,
Surer they arc then Cammcls dlodding on the

Fiercer thcnTvgrcs, and as

if"



The warrcsofGyrm
Olcpliants with Caftles on their backes,
And ifthey were compati with arming pikes.
T hey knew which way tomake their pafUgc forth,

And when their fides is painted eke with blood,

they pull their reincs and lookes downc to the

As it they vauntedoftheir feruice done,

The rider being difmourued they (land flill,

And kneeie vpon theground to take him vp,

Butifhechauncetodie,cheypine to death.

Thefeare Cjrx/and the riders too,

Souldiers as good as cucr funne behelde,

Cyr. Thclc horfes thoufpeakeft ofmakesme glorie
- Then Lydian CrelTustn his heapes ofgold, (more,

And of them all doth Cyrus make account;
-

Asofthcflrengtliesandfincwcsofthcwarre-j
Wehaue intelligence the Adyriin king
Is come from Babylon to meete vt ftraight,
Therefore ifA bradates fauour vs,

Mount and aw ay for we'leadajlethem firft.

j4br.i. For that comes Abradates,lcts away.
Pan. ButAbradatesI willarmethceivft,

SeeQ thou thefe pouldrons they arcgolde,
Thefe vanbracc s aud currets mafsie golde,
The gorget and thy helmet beaten golde,
The belt irabrodcred golde,yet all tofeafe.

For Abrafcteiouelicr then thegolde,

May neuer fpearebe broken on this bread,

But that the point thereofmay foone rctume.

And ftrikc him dead that duril toghie that charge,
This helmet lliunnethee ftom theflingtanddartf, .

This kiflcmake thee rarne with viftonc,

At for this garland mad t ofloftie palrae*.
Ptntke* reierues it for her conqueringLord,

Vpon whole bead will ?4*fto fatten it,

v And haulingon hijoecke like /JfeSw/ wife,

'

^ .
.

\







King of

faqnirethe.raaneTQfthebaueUpaft.
Afrr. Fair*bemy fortune formy JWta,
Hjfr. My Lord Aiafpas iu th'Aflyrian *rme*>

Doth crauefcccffevntoyour Maieftie.

C>. Arafpas,let himtomc,hc is our friend.

And brings vs tiding $ horn oar cniraic*.
'

, .

Health vnocr*hc perion ofmy gracious lord.

Cyr. Welcome Artfittjatmvp thoachcarfulncweif

IsAmiochusTefoluedtofightf
^r<T his day he mcancs to crtcounter withyour Hpft.

(y. What is themrinberof hit fiehtin^ men ?

Ar*. loalirwo hundred thonfiinJsr the lead,

And thus in order lies hismbi* caropc,
The forefront is ten chariots,' if
Ofpurpofc to difranke theapprothingfo.
Nextthem are fifrie thoufandhorfraeRpUcde,
To breakc in whore iSiechariotsbreake the way,
Next thenrfiuc thoufand flaucs being lightly
laden w nh fpcare^,hdmcr,naked fwor^ci,
To go along to feruc th c horfmeins vfe,

Then t w enriethouljnd Scythians runagates,
. with venomdedarts,\\hdfeheads are tipt with ftcete,

And bit thcba^tcffcofthkAffjrria*^

Beino; heHgdr with l-unce, as a M'oodwith Biiers4

On whofeheadeVthe eroffebowesand thefljngi,
will (hoo.tc and throw bnWts ofmrfiie yron,
Whofe veric fall would (hike Acltpos downe,
Tn middcft whereof Antiochus will march,
Before v\ horn dorathoufand bondm en dr*w
A brazen wall built vpon turning wheles,
To gard him fur* and hi*onmbme
All thefiM"poHfry honoor 1 a duet- ,

(y. Ifetiety fouldier had a waM of brafTe,

It could not daunt vs,\ve are refolure,

G And



The Warres of
Cyrtis~And vowed and fworncvntoourfwordet,

which tcacheth vs to fcorne a brazen wall,
exfr. Renowmcd(^r*.f,honour me thmfarrf,

To haue the leading ofyour vauntgard forth.

Hift. Nay it belongs vnto a Pcrfwn.
Art. lftoaprfian,itbclong*toroc.
Htfl. I fcrued Aft gci your higfmcfle fire.

But if a ftranger may defcruethe place,
<

I hope ray ferutng merits itmy lortl

^* Aly husband i a king,cy*j I hope
will thereforegnmt it,rf not tor dcfert, .

Q-. Had I fbore to encounterwith,
you all fliouldlead the vauntgard of the field,
Buconely one mufthaoe the charge,

Though all dcferue it, therefore draw you all. ,

All* Ccuxent.

Cy. Cryfant 22 make the lots.

f/ift' pardonme Cjriw chough I do repine,

why fliould We draw lots for our proper rights

Cy. He hauctt
(o^Hift^tt

be content^

Cry. The lots arcreadte.,

Cy. fJtfttfiif I commaand thce to begin,
Now <iXr*lif.ftfand the teft.

A\>r. Fortune liath rauottred m^che lot i$mme. -

Cy. Then thoufhai t lead the rbrcfront,let vs march,
.^4. The eneinieis neatc,malcc hfte ray Lord.

C;4 Here Abradbtes^wplaceth the*,

Leade wnTUy,ajidfighfcoilfagiouflic. \

.At mineownc lifeib rtnckr I thefcmen,

''.
.

'

.

And euerie ftarre that raignd when 1 vtaiborne,

Whole influence hath kept me yetfrom harrne,







.

KingofPeirfi*,
VnfbrUmatebe to make thce blrft,

N*. AndfnifericccafconN/frt/M,

So A\**bt*t bekeptfrom harme.
Put* Ye Forfian Deities for Cyr*t fake,

AflyrianGod^fbr^&rtdtttt fake,

Giuc vi floric vnto the Perfian $
,

That I may Icemy husband vvtare this wreath.
' -

N. Madam, Bel) onasl"htine ishcarc at baiwi,

OlctVgpto'offcrfatrjfic, ,

j

To make iiermoreffti^kioustoJiis grace,
For now he is arooogftth'Aflyrian troupes.
?^. lie offer all my iewdson thc.ftir4ne.

And make fwwtfiiracs'ofAmbcrgrceccand Myrrhc,

That Abradates maybe conmjerour,

^ffiratMrnrfter^^kJjrfklyfui^|:
-

;

ForMnficktw a Cwnfke toiler.

t

?**. Greatlords to whofa tl Affyrian fctpter yccJds
and Babylon through right ofvidloric,

'

How fares my lord,my lordand louing

My AbradatcsJiueshcconqucrour, .

Orlcft bj' dcftnicnombred with the dead.^

Cy. FaircLadic.venuonjjdiaftTaudamiafcle,
I trad yonr bneamong the liuing dweb, .

and likea champion ar'd a kqight at armcs, ..

will iliewhirnfclfirormanichourcs expire,
His temples adomdc with viftorjouspalme.

Tin. W hen to the fightrpy lord adrdt hisbm cJ

Devoutly eatsed i Belonasratae,
And there before the aultar ofthe Saint, .

Perfmrnde the ayrewkhliuokeofbohc fire, . .-



The warm ofCyrus
And breathed forth my points and eke my tnaoc*,
Tliricc 1 me Teemed the Goddcil-turndc her face,

Oftcmling-hkc trov* ningwirh angriebrowcs,
Againli my prayers and my hohc vowes.
O Cyriu t itmy icalous thoughts dmme,
Somt difmall frquell to thiifanrafie,

Yet
pardon me lee ing womens wit tes are weake,

Arid K>4cfiaboundei wall <uperltmoue rearc.

_: Cj. Madira.ItrufttheprefcnceofyoutLord.

Returning backe in triumphao 'retiowme,
Shalt (bone rcmouc thofcthou^huouc oryow mind,

Sograunc the God* ray couarnespreftdcnte^

Cy. Whit flaafchtered bodit <io yo Perfiam brioj/

C*p*in. Cyrw ihebodss ofthe SuCan king,

Stout Abradatesby the Egypttansflawc.
7*n. Now letmy Lor4 the prince of P crfia iudge,

whether vnhappte7u*WeaM4 m vaine,

Oooblelovt whofe wanly heandefentdc,

To ioy the benefke oflonter life,

And richer Tropbet to enlarge the fame.

But tell vs now after whac fort he died/

C*f. MountedaWriMSfihanot timed mitbfitb^

Beating the ftcobgEgyftMntdowne,
A few ofl^sfaaiiWtTuftiefneiids,

With drcadftillpace itifift his chariotW beelcs

While the other in the batwil c turning bac ke,

Abandonedhim among theEgyptian pikes*

Yet j4br*4*tti with thefew rematneci,

By fortc and vfrtuc ofhis pntftant hand,
Sendei thoufand ofth heathnifli f*ei totett,

Till at the lad difmounteclfrom his feat c,

And round cnmroQcd wkhliii eacmiet,







Kffig.ofPer/ia*'
After fo many mortall wounds rcreyued.
He fell and yielded vp his kingly ghoft.
The Egyp -ans a s their 1 urbarous cuftomc is,

when he was dead cur orThis (tout nght iiaa I.

And left it lyingby the brea thlefle corpse
* But with a band of Pci fian men at armes,

Y/e-refcued him,and brought him to your grace,

Here to recemc fuch wortbic funerals,

AS fits the honour of fo great a Lord.
. ?^. Now Euphrates whofe lad and hollow banker,

Hauc fockt therammeofAbrtcUttt blood:
, which from his wounds didtflue with hisliro,

Now ceatV thy courfc ofthy difdained tearetf
Andlet thy couragetome agakift the tide,

'

Ofmereremorfe ofwretchedtptnthw plaints.
Isthis the handthat plightcdfaith to me,
The hand,that aye hath managde kingly armes,
And broughtwhole troops ofraightic warriors dowo,

- Now tendedfrom tncbodie ofray Lord, t

Clcane voidc of
feclin^fcnfcand

vitall br<ath/
So Gods and email deltniescommaund,
Maitenant o fpoore Ttntbttt hnppineffe,

Liuc Cyrus.You Lords of Perfia,

Command my honpiir to poftcriti e,
That ages hence the world report may make.
That T^/Jbw died fo

Slatnc withfelfcgriefe f<ff

H*c*fii loathes to Iiue when fteis g<Jne,
.

The pride and Phcwc ofAffyria,
He not prcfame to touch the fatal! flceTr,W hereinmy Ladiesfacred blood do fraoakt,
Recehieme in thy bow%Ii Euphrates,
And icuhyixxtome b N</M

." ..'--'

* *.



Ttic warresofCyitH
3tAr*foAs>tniGAriAt*o AbdUtetfaAEmir Cj

(y. O Perfian5 fee ifany breath remiineth.
Art. CVj</,Alas all fcnfc offcalin* iigonc,

Uisfenfeleflelims with flifrcnefT: ouergrswne,
No rubbing warming,ougbt aiwilcrh vs,
But pale dcach (itsasconqucrouroucrhhn.

Let
sfrtfjus k*cclt doVrncky Abr^Asta.

Cy. Mirrour ofhonor arid tree Nobititie,
No a^c.no time dial) cucr race tliy ftme,
Whileil Euphrates dorhkcepc his running ftrcamc,'

What Abradates.andcliaQPantheatoo,
O Abndates worthie man ararmes,
O T*thea chaft vertuousand amiable,
Thiiofficc CVTHS to your wandrin^glx>ft,
l(c-rcrucs in Itore to grace your ftmcrals.

with monuments ot brail EJonic,

QfCedar. Marble, Iet,anddunngbra(Te,
That future worlds and infants yet vnbornr/

May killc vour tombes wrttrciayour bodies lit,

A nd \vonder at tlic vcrtucs ofyour m r

nde,

Adrian Lord ,fuch Ix>nour thou (halt hauc>

Asncuerhad Ailynanat hisgrauc..
Six hundred head ofcattclj ihall be flaine,

And facrifkedvpon the funerals day.
Twelaetbouiarid horfesbeing manned each one,

Trapt
all in bUcke /hall goe before thy hcaric,

The tow red battlements ofBabylon,
Bend in contempt ofheauen and caith.and men,
Thofe markesorpride flail be abated downe,
To make a fhew ofmourning for thy death.

Such honour asyou bothreceyudr in life,

Such honour Jballyou both rcceiuem death.

-
,
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